
decree directing snlUsl investlillHalthonf h the. Nebraska primary
bad - instructed th delegates of
that state for Senator Norris. . mmmCured With-ou- t

Surgery

ment of the money until' the es
tate can be closed. He says that
when he accepted the appoint
ment there were no known heirs.
but that recently several nave
nidi their anneaxance. and he
believes that it will be some time
before the estate can be setueo.

An order approving the account
and dlreetlnr a wise investment
of the funds was filed later by the
county Judge.

W. H. Hobson, George Bell,
and Joe Fisher have appraised the
estate ot Ellen C. Barnes at $1000
it was reported.

PILES cam be CURED with a few PAINLESS TREATMENTS.

Ko hospital, no pain, no cutting, no burning, no loss of time.

Free CONSULTATION Free EXAMINATION
"

Write for Free Booklet

Dr. Agnes Lewis Dr. Henry Lewis
408 Oregon BaUding, SALEM, OREGON

Laugh Riot

Furnace

Llannlx Seeks to Oust Port-lan- d

Attorney From

. State Bar

(Continued tron; Pact 1.)
decision' u siren," continued
the complaint, - "Joseph, for the
purpose of Influencing and coerc-
ing the court to render a decision
In his favor, falsely and with ac
tual malice published and caused
to ho published In the Portland
Telegram, statements that one of
tho Justices who heard the ease
had been corrupted and influenced
by your complainant to give a de--
cislon unfavorable to Joseph, who

. at tho time was an attorney in the

Strennons Campaign Against
Rand Is Recalled

Thereafter. Joseph, for the
purpose of bringing the supreme
court into disrepute and control
ling and making the court afraid
of him, circulated by means of
newspapers,' radio and clrenlai1
letters, "statements , charging Jus--
tic Rand with, corruption in con
section 'with, tho decision In the
,wenue case. . It "was 'alleged
that' the. consideration . which
canoed the corruption of the said
justice was a-- secret mining res
tare which Justice Rand had with
your complainant and other par--
ties, and out of which he, Justice
Rand, expected to reap a large
profit in consideration of tho al-
lege!' corrupt decision. All of
these accsuatlons were false, ma
licious, without any probable
canse or color and constituted
wilful ' misconduct in his profes
firm byJoseph.
T "x IfcBrtde Not

A better and more modern heater
to burn" wood. To supply the de-

mand for an idea! heating plant
for small homes When wood Is
used as fuel we offer this heater.

The design of the stove creates a
flow of air so that cold air is
drawn in at the bottom and warm
air is forced out at the top, taking
with it moisture from a water pan.
This sets up a circulation which
diffuses warm moist air through-
out the entire house.

CUBIT OK
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvallis, Oet H. Two national
ehampton 4--H elnb boys in college
at the same time and both study-
ing to be fanners, is the unusual
record established here this fall
with the enroUinr of Edgar
Grimes ot Harrisburg as a fresh-
man in agriculture. Young Grimes
was greeted, here by his. friend,
Alex .Crnickshank ot MeMinnviUe,
national champion In 1927. who is
sow a senior in agriculture.

When Grimes was awarded the
national Moses leadership trophy
in boys' and girls' dub work for
1928 . he had Just completed his
high school work, finishing at the
bead of his class and carrying
honors in athletics, debate and
other school activities. So many
club activities .demanded atten
tion, however, that he decided to
stay out ot college, even though
he had long. before that decided
that he was going on to take a
full course In agriculture.

Even now as he treks back and
forth to classes in his little green
lid traditional emblem of the
rooks he still is devoting part of
his ' attention to' club 'work,' " for
this year he led 14 club himself,'
all of which promise to" complete'
their work 100 per cent by the
end of the season. "

Final Account
For Andersoifs

Estate Is Filed
Anthon Eckern, administrator

in the estate of Lars Anderson,
nas filed nil first final account
and asks that the court grant a

WHEN A CHILD
IS FEVERISH,
CROSS.UPSEI

Colic, gas, sour
belching, fre
quent vomiting.
feverlshness, ' in
babies and chil
dren, generally
show food Is
souring In the
little digestive

tract.
When these symptoms appear,

rive Baby a teaspoonful of Phil
tins Milk of Magnesia. Add It to
the first bottle of food In the
morning. Older children should
be given a tablespoonful in a glass
ot water. This will comfort the
child make his stomach and
bowels easy. In five minutes he is
comfortable, happy. It will sweep
the bowels free of all sour. Indi-
gestible food. It opens the bowels
in constipation, colds, children's
ailments. Children take It readily
because it is palatable, pleasant
tasting.

Learn Its many uses for mother
and child. Write for the interest
lng book, "Useful Information.'
Address The Phillips Co., 117
Hudson St,. New York. N. Y. It
will be sent FREE.

In buying, be sure to get genu
tne Phillips Milk of Magnesia
Doctors have prescribed It for over
50 years.

'Milk of Magnesia" has been
the U. S. Registered Trade Mark
ot The Chas. H. Phillips Chemical
Co., and its predecessor, Chas. H.
Phillips, since 1875. adv.

r11 Jon I ky Name

Senate Backs President in
Appointment of Board;

Fight Lacking

By FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, .Oct. AP)
Confirmation of the eight men

selected by President Hoover to
administer the farm relief act was
voted overwhelmingly today by
the senate.

Contests were waged against
only three of the men Alexan
der Legge, of Chicago, the chair
man and business representative;
Samuel R. McKelvle, of Nebraska,
wheat representative, and Carl
Williams, of Oklahoma, for cot-
ton.

Roll calls were taken only on
these three, the others receiving
approval . without record votes.
Legge was approved, (7 to IS,
McKelvle. SO to 27, and Williams

7 to IV.'
Hoover Opponents
Concede Farm Board;

The leaden of - th democrats
and republican independents, who
twice put the export debenture
principle of farm relief late the
farm relief bill" over -- President
Hoover's objections., before the
house finally rejected.lt. Joined
today to express willingness to
give the president his own board
to administer bis own act.
. Senator Robinson, of Arkansas,

the democratic leader; voted for
an the nominees. Senator Borah,
of the republican Independents,
supported Legge,' but voted
against both McKelvle and Will
iams; Senator Norris, of Nebra
ska, of this group, voted against
Legge and Williams, but retrain
ed from voting on McKelvle.

"The responsibility must rest
where it belongs," Senator Rob
inson stated In announcing that
he was willing to give Mr. Hoo-
ver the farm-boar- d he chose to
administer the act he demanded
Fight Against McKelvle
Narrowly Averted

A serious fight against McKel-
vle was imminent late in the day
of debate as Senator King, dem-
ocrat, Utah, asked .if it was true
that the Nebraskan had voted for
Herbert Hoover for president at
the republican national convention

In warm, train-comfo- rt

to Log Angeles
Extremely low fares good on
four daily trains. By train yon
enjoy greater comfort and speed.
Tickets good in coaches and in

Tourist Sleepers
on "West Coast," "Klamath,
"Otegonian" and "Shasta" (no
tourist sleeper on MShasta").Tb
coach fare and tourist ticket save
nearly half the regular travel cost.

Southern Pacific
City Ticket Office: 184 X. liberty St.
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The feed door is constructed with a smoke curtain at the top to
prevent smoking when door is open.

The Mica in door exposes to view the cheerfulness of the flaming
fuefc t r

.We're offering the Parlor Furnaco
installed in your home with an
enameled stove board to matc-h-

HaE Joseph suborned and
jirtX With one ElTin C. Con

Tuf to farther bring the supreme
court into disrepute by accusing
and charging another justice with
baring granted a divorce to the
said Condit for the consideration
of the receipt of a quantity of 11

quor. Joseph was instrumental
in causing the Portland Telegram
to publish said charge. The
charge is utterly untrue, made out
of whole cloth and constitutes
wilful misconduct on the part of
Joseph.

"Joseph also was instrumental
in publicly accusing and charging.
through tho Portland Telegram,
the supreme court and some of
the Justices of corruption and fa
Toritism in the case of Wadsworth

In reply. Senator Norris said
McKelvle had sot abided by the
primary's decision bnt be urged
the senate not to vote against
McKelyie on that ground.

"L my opinion, the Nebraska
senator said, "he bad s right tq
do as he aid aitnoagn it was s
square violation of the Intent of
the state law."
Xonis Defends Act
In Bolting; Party

When Senator Glenn, republi
can, Illinois, inquired whether Mc-

Kelvle might have been influ-
enced In his decision at the re-
publican convention because he
had learned that "his candidate
was going to bolt his party," Sen-
ator Norris, for the first time
sine th campaign, referred to
his support "of Alfred E. Smith,
the democratic presidential nom
inee.

"I stake no apology for it."
Norris said with some emphasis,
"I would do it again. History
since the election Justified me and
shows , that was right. Was I
wrongTtn supporting Mr. Smith be-
cause I demanded a bill of par
ticulars from Herbert Hoover and
got. only glittering generalties?"

Stating that he thought th
record showed McKelvle unfit for
his position bnt not wishing to be
put -- in . the position of - rotine
against, him In view of. the com
plaint raised by Senator Kin, the
Nebraskan asked and obtained
unanimous consent not to vote on
MeKelvle.

Snikpoh Pledges
Are Announced

At Salem High
First list of pledges to the Snik

poh elnb, high school dramatic
society, was mad public st the
high school Wednesday and bears
lz names, xne membership is lim-
ited to 10 boys and SO girls, an
activity solely to dramatic en
deavor. Only two social affairs a
year are held, Including the Ini
tiation party, which will be held
shortly after an pledges are select
ed. Names of boys who win the
coveted membership will be an
nounced within a day or two,

Girls who made the society are
Charlotte Brown, Dorothy Dalk,
Beth DeLapp. Samey DeLapp, Bet
ty Ma Hartung, Eleanor Hen-
derson, Ruth - Howe. Beatrice
Johnston, Louis Donglas, Kath
leen Phelps,- - Sevilla; Phelps and
Margaret, Wagner. ,

t '

Complete

t vs. Brigham recently decided by
I the supreme court.

Court Attacked In
f " --1

Irade in your eld heater as part payment on a Charter Oak Parlor
Furnace. Balance in small monthly payments.Baylor Will Case

& " t "In the Nay lor will case decided
I by the supreme court, Joseph was
tT?T' ' 1 "'"ntal in attacking the in-- 1

J of-- , the supreme court
! .tb Portland Telegram,
it od that the decision was
$m Aim w nn J .1 ry

Dinmpipfiaill
1 FmurimfiTiiiiLire Caiwss 1
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467 COURT STREET PHONE 1142

Moraa Jk Mack, those two whole
some laagh producers, are stand
ing ' the patron of the Fox
KbJnora this week. In eonJnne
Uon with the William Fox Silver
JnbUee tho program was selected
to giro to Salem one of the best
balanced bills procarable, and the
resntts are plainly seen In the
keen Interest displayed by the
large andlences.

between November 1 and IS, and
will become manager ' for. the
Guaranty Trust company. In Port
land. " - . --.,

Warrens was appointed to. the
state position by former Corpora
tion Commissioner W. E. Crews
during the administration of .Gov-
ernor Pierce. He is secretary of
the western division of tie Nation
al Association of Securities com
missioners. Before his appoint
ment he was agency supervisor in
Oregon for the National .Life In
surance company of Vermont.

PMTtlM HAS

li 1
PRATUM, Oct. 15. Mr. and

Mrs. V. Oaks are visitors at the
home of Mrs. A. Hersch. They al
so attended church here Sunday
morning. Their home is in Mich
igan. Twenty years ago the
Hersch family and the Oaks were
neighbors In Michigan. Tbey have
been away from home since June,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Beugley from
Yoderville, Clackamas county,
Mrs. Lydia Dawes from Canby,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk and
children from SilverCon and Eli
Steiner, also from Clackamas
county, spent a very enjoyable
day at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
George Kleen last Sunday.

Mrs. Dawes, a sister of Mrs
Kleen. spent the week end with
her sister. '

Mr. and Mrs. Beugley, who are
Mrs. Kleen's parents arrived in
time to attend the meeting here
Sunday morning. Mrs. Dawes also
attended - Sunday school and
church services' with her sister
here.

Mrs. Spires and daughter Es-
ther from the Swegle district at-
tended church here Sunday morn-
ing.

New Members
Of Techne Club
Are Made Public

Elections to Techne club, seni-
or high school society composed of
art students, were announced
Wednesday and include names of
13 students, six boys and seven
girls, who were successful in try-out- s.

They are: Frederick Wolf,
Willard Moses. Ray Graber, Bob
Eyre, Eugene Smith, Ellis Doane,
Harriet Payne, Eleanor Wright,
Hattie Ramp, Donna Bishop, Mar-
garet Bartruff, Eleanor Hender-
son and Cleona Casement. Miss
Ruth Brantl is faculty advisor of
the group.
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BALANCED-UNI- T

RADIO
Wo will gladly dell-t- .r mmj s
f the snarvelons Pktleo mod-

el to year boss on c 6m ftrsWjr
Frem Trial. We want yew to
prove teyoorself itsmlrhlrss
tena. its msrrelben nlmthhy
mmm mmmdn. distance
Ko obligation whatsoever.

And 'Easy FayusmtB
Yes, and the. ify duldtjuw
wntewi one ofthese spies)'
did Balanced-Un-it PliUssi, j
can lure it on verrcasy nay--

dswni balance mnnthry.
' Call At Our Stan '

We are taking ears est Free
Trial reqneaU as rapidly as vm

In the order w reeerre
Tost ewe it i rstlf

Rj WdDRlDDER

IPEMJO)(DWRICDIS
&f this. mM(Bmtdnf

FLORSHEIM

' '"' II - WJL MIVIIUSIO lO . D.
Tongue, Hillsboro attorney."

Mannix also charged that Jo-
seph: advised and abetted in the
publication of a false and malic-
ious libel in the Portland Tele
gram alleging that he, Mannix,
had betrayed a client's confidence
and baring conspired to rob an-
other client."
j Mannix alleged in his com-

plaint that all of these charges
were untrue.

WRENS QUITS JOB

HTSTMECIPHOL
: '.

- i
.

Charles E. Warrens, for? four
years auditor tor. the state corpo-
ration department, has submitted
to Commissioner Mark D. McCal-list- ef

his resignation, effective

flpjs
ll m
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Ibis Ntarodrne-Pln- s Lowboy ssJj

Screen Grid $150
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EVEN the most modest
will go oat of her way

to create am opportunity for her
guests to enter the kitchen and
admire her General Electric
Refrigerator.

Nor can yon blame her. From
the top of its refrigerating meeb
anism to the tips of its feet, the
General Electric is a thing of
gleaming beauty. Quietly, faith
fully, day-i- n and day-oa- t, the
General Electric gives yon a
generous supply ofpure, spark-
ling ice cubes. It makes it easy
to create delightful, cool, crisp
salsd,intguingfrosen desserts.
And above all, it nintain m

constant temperature well below
50 degrees which means that
your food is safeguarded sgainst
spoilage alwsys.

Drop in at oar display room. c

Let ris demonstrate today the
General Electrie's vital featnrcs
of superiority. .

'
.
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always, yon can

FLOEsnEm Shoes

for more 3ajs wesz ;

fort

frafaUti&TOtii

Then let us tell you of the aniaxing guarantee
that goes with each General Electric Refrigera-
tor and the special paymentrplan that msket
it so easy for you to enjoy the comfort of a
General Electric without delay.

THIS RECORD STANDS ALONE
Then arm now man than 350,000 users of
General Electric Refrigerator and not one
ojvner has ever had to spend a single dollar for
repairs or service. v V

"The RoUt
lane nmd Cenerai Electric Baur bromScatt every Setmrdey

ra ef4 tfnm 9 u 1 gatem Standard Tim 9, seer dN.B.C an
EVERY GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRlCERATOR IS HERMETICALLY SEALED

v :, store a early as fawns set

r,;; 'nwak'n vtutimm i-- mb asnnn va mat iMtntamy:;

A?pIB)BLi;C2raC?Z20d3

Portland Electrie Po Co
237, N. Liberty Ct, SaJem, Telephone 85 !f


